Dental Studies

- Digital Dental Technology CAD CAM training laboratory
- Two different scanning systems
- Milling unit with computer workstations
- Highly sought after graduates

Career facts

Projected increase
In employment for dental assistants

Opportunities +
Under new national laws, dental prosthetists can practice in every state and territory in Australia

Full-time work
57% of dental assistants work full-time

Industry facts sourced from Job Outlook, Australian Government Department of Employment; joboutlook.gov.au

Short courses

- Articulators
- CADCam
- Dental Prosthetist Additional Training
- Immediate Dentures
- Implant Retained Overdentures
- Prepare/Assist for Implant Surgery

Career path

Dentistry
- Dental Assisting
  - TVET course
  - Counts towards Certificate III

Certificate III
- Dental Assisting S&S HLT35015
  - Career options: Dental assistant

Certificate IV
- Dental Assisting S&S HLT45015
  - (Course focuses on Oral Health Promotion)
  - Career options: Dental assistant - oral health educator
- Dental Assisting S&S HLT45015
  - (Course focuses on Radiography)
  - Career options: Licensed dental assistant radiographer

Diploma
- Dental Technology S&S HLT55015
  - (Also offered as bridging course)
  - Career options: Dental technician

Advanced Diploma
- Dental Prosthetics HLT65015
  - (Also offered as bridging course)
  - Career options: Dental prosthetist

sydneytafe.edu.au/careers/dental-studies